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5. Birth Certificates must be provided upon request

South Range Baseball Registration (SRBA) - Registration Agreement

Registrations may be cancelled with full refund if cancelled before February 3, 2024. In order to qualify for a full refund, 

fundraiser items, if received, must be returned. The value of fundraiser items not returned will be deducted from the final 

amount paid in the refund. Registrations cancelled on or after February 3, 2024 will not be eligible for a refund under any 

circumstances. 

Special requests for managers and/or teammates will not be accepted at any level except for T-Ball.  We will try our best 

to accommodate those.

Players wishing to register after the close of registration (Feb. 3rd) will be considered on a case by case basis and will be 

dependant upon roster counts. 

Registration will close on February 3rd, 2024

For T-Ball age players wishing to play up to 8U, only those players of playing age 6 according to their respective age 

chart who have at least 1 year of playing experience may register to play in 8U. As with baseball and softball, if it is 

determined after the close of registration that we cannot accommodate a request to move up, a refund in the 

amount of the cost difference between the upper and lower level will be issued. If a family decides to cancel their 

registration, a full refund minus fundraiser items not returned will be issued.

For Baseball and softball, families wishing to register their player in the next level up from where the Little League age 

chart determines they should play may do so only if the player is 1 year away from being eligible for the upper age 

group. HOWEVER, this does not guarantee the right to play up. We will do our best to accommodate these players, 

but reserve the right to deny a request to play up. Decisions will be based on team roster counts and player safety. 

When registering, families will be charged the playing fee associated with the upper age group. If it is determined 

after the close of registration that we cannot accommodate a request to move up, a refund in the amount of the cost 

difference between the upper and lower level will be issued. If a family decides to cancel their registration, a full 

refund minus fundraiser items not returned will be issued. 

Playing Up:

T-Ball $35 /Player CO-ED boys and girls ages 4-6

8U $65 /Player Coach Pitch ages 7-8

10U $75 /Player Kid Pitch ages 9-10

12U $85 /Player Ages 11-12

14U $115 /Player Baseball Ages 13-14 - Softball Ages 13-15

Registration Fee Schedule

** A one time Registration Fee of $20 per family is required. 

** SRBA has a Mandatory Fundraising requirement of $55 per child, 

up to 2 children (max $110). Fundraising fees are collected with 

registration. When you sell your items you keep the money as a 

means to recoup your fundraising costs. 


